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CONSULTATION, &c.

^V^)K^"*l SET of worthy gentlemen, who, partly for their

"fe^
A ^ amufement, and partly from motives of public

j^^^jjjr*^ cs, fpirit, have innocently made the nation their care,

k.V^i^^j«^ for many years paft, and have by their connexion

with different parts of the kingdom, been able from

time to time, to inflame or to cool, as the cafe of the public

might r£quire, had a meeting lately at the Kings-ArtjiSf to uhich

their club was for that day removed from the Cocoa-Tree,

B in
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in ord^r to confider the grand queftion, of a Standing Army m
time of Peace.

It had never been a queflion among them before, whether

tliis meafure ought, or ought not to be oppofed ? for they had

fet their faces againft it invariably, from the acceffion of the

prefent Royal Family ; and there feemed to be no lefs room for

a doubt now than ever, as they admit, that we have a King on

the throne, who reigns in the hearts of his people ; and loudly

contend, that the prefent miniiler has had the honour of abo-

lifliing party diftindtions. Yet, it fo happened, that their cir-

.cumftances were materially changed, and they began now to

think the point, at leaft, problematical, which had for many
years appeared to them, as quite indifputable.

A meeting was called for a general confultatlon. The queftion

had fo changed its appearance, that many things were faid upon
it, which none of them had ever heard from each other's

mouths ; and being diftraded between different motives^ and

oppofite engagements, they departed fomewhat from their ufual

unanimity, and fometimes, as is natural to diftraded minds,

they departed from the queftion before them.

It being neceftary for the country gentlemen to know what is

done by their friends in town, that they may regulate their

condud: and converfation accordingly, we here prefent them
with the fubftance of this important debate, which was held at

the Kind's-Arms, in the month of February 1763, about the fame

time
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time, when fome prophet foretold, that the world would be at

an end.

The chairman was a gentleman whofe folemnity of figure

and manners would have pafled for wifdom in the laft century,

and did in fad raife him to the rank of a firft rate counfcllor in

the prefent. He opened the meeting with the following

fpeech :

The Chairman 's Speech. /^^^W

Gentlemen,

\Tt7 E are affembled to confider of a weighty matter, in which

the nation is not fo much interefted, as we and our friends.

The point indeed is trite. It has been fo well worn by us,

that if we enter into a dull repetition of what we have faid here-

tofore, we fhall fpend much time to little purpofe.

Our firfl objed, in all queflions of this kind, fliould be the

credit and ftrength of our body. I am forry to mention what

you muft all have obferved, that our popularity has fuffered much
of late i and I am afraid, private interefls, which are quite new

among us, may interrupt our union*

To
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Tb prtivcnfthTfVs far as lies itv my pb^v^ Ibcg !cav6 to lay

down one general rule for our debate, which I hope you Will

judge to be luitable to the gravity of our characters. The rule

I mean is thi<:, that we keep entirely clear of the merits of the

^ufeftiort about a Standing Army, and that we reduce our whole

debate to tWs fiiigle p^int, '<ivlMM>^ ivepmfl 'now approve or ecn^

demn that t>^eajiire.
•

You cannot fail, gentlemen, to fee an eflential difference be-

tween thefe two queftions. It follows indeed, if the meafure

be a wrong oiie, that we ought to condemn it. But a thing may

be right, which appears to us to l?e wrong j and a thing may

have been wrong heretofore, which may now be right -, which

confiderations lead into endlefs perplexities about right and

wrong, and may have the effed in dividing us, which we ought

to guard againfl: more cautioully, than againft the evil effeds of

any meafure whatever. Whereas we fhdl have a fair chance

of preferving our unanitnity, and of doing cither right or wrong

in a fummary Nvay/ if- we reft the whole matter upon the fingle

queftion, abftradedly cohfidered, whether we fhail or fhall not

approve this meafure.

1 am fure, gentlemen, none of you fufpecfl me of any thing

unfair, in recommending this method. I have no private ends

to anfwer. I have the honour, indeed, to be a counfellor, but

you all know, that it is not a profitable honour. It only gives

me a title and a precedency amongft you, which I am not ^o ri-

diculoufly formal as to value.

Gentle-
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Gentlemen, I never had more than one fingle view, before

and fince I came into this fociety ; and, though that view has

been varioufly crofTed by events, which we could not forefee,

yet, it will continue uppermoH: in my thoughts, under all

changes of men and times. I mention this, becaufe we are at

prefent much talked of. Many malignant eyes are upon us.

We are fufpedted in the country, and envied in town. Let us

not weaken our caufe ftill more, by mutual jealoufies. You
cannot all be confellors, gentlemen j and I am afraid you cannot

all have places. Every flick of wood will not make a ftatue of

Mercury.

Our laudable confederacy has fubfiikd by our inattention,

both to our private interefl, and to tlie real merits of any public

queftions. Let us not diiTolve it by entering into arguments,

which may lead to altercation. I declare that I would rather

be in an error, than be convinced againd my will.

The queftion then before you is, not the political one, IVhe-

ther a Standing Army be a right or a ivrong meafure ? but the

prudential one, whether you will approve or condemn it ? I beg

every gentleman would deliver his refolution freely, and I (hiW

fum up the debate, and deliver mine, as becomes me, at the

laft.

When the Chairman had finilLed his fpeech, there was fomc

murmuring in the room. Several gentlemen were difappointed

C by
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by his fchemeof contraOing the debate i they having beefi at the

pains of preparing themfelvcs with fpeeches, extradled from the

Magazines and Parliamentary Debates of forty years paftjall which

fpeeches were now to be unvented. Others, who were prede-

termined to approve any meafure of government at this time,

came with a refolution to approve of this j but being at a lofs

for arguments, they were in hopes to colle(St fome from this

confultation. However, the murmuring ceafed, and they were

all imprefled with awe, when a grave, elderly gentleman, Sir

Robert Filmer by name, ftood up, and, having adjufted his

Peruke, and put on his white gloves, addrefled the chairman

thus

:

Sir Robert Filmer 's Speech<

Mr. Chairman,

VT O U deferve the thanks of every gentleman here prefent,

for direding our debate to the only point, which cometh

conftitutionally before us, Whether we fhall approve this, mea-

fure or not ?

It becometh not fubjeds to canvafs the merits of public mea-

fures. We are unacquainted with the Arcana Imperii, Kings

and their minifters only are the judges of what is fitting to be

done*
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done. Our bufinefs is to acquiefce, and the merit of our pafTivc

obedience will be heightened by the inconfiftency of it with

fuch profeffions, as we formerly have found it expedient to make.

I congratulate you, Sir, and all the gentlemen here prelent,

that we have lived to fee the day, when it is our interefl and

inclination to aft up to our old principles. We have travelled

through a wildernefs of forty years oppofition, and, though

fome of us have fainted by the way, either through hunger or

thirfl:, yet a very reputable number have reached the promifed

land. Shall we now forfeit our polTeffion of it by ill-timed fcruples

about coniiftency? Befides, wherein doth it appear, that wc

are inconflftent ? We oppofed our enemies, and we flill continue

to oppofe them. We oppofed this meafure in particular, be-

caufe the Standing Army was then meant to intimidate Us.

And fliall we not now promote that meafure, when we may

perchance turn this engine of theirs againft themfelves, and

make ufe of it to fubdue them.

By our enemies I do not mean the French and Spaniards.

Thanks to the wifdom of government, we are once more at

peace with thofe nations. I meant thofe reftlefs fpirits, the

Whigs, who are enemies to fubordination, and will not ac-

knowledge our power, until we inforce it, in the only way, by

which they prevented infurredions from us.

Here
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Here the chairman mterrupted Sir Robert, by reminding him,

that he was entering into the merits of a Standing Army, which

it had been propofed to keep quite out of fight in the queftion

now before them, " Whether the Standing Army fliould or

fliould not be oppofed ?" Sir Robert, being a man of order,

aiked pardon, and then proceeded

;

" Sir, I apprehend, and, if the time would permit, Ihould

be ready to prove, from the beft writers upon government, that

to oppofe the miniftry is oppofing the prerogative of the King,

who hath an undoubted right to appoint and fupport his own

fervants. He is our common father, and we are his children.

Shall children dire<ft their father, by what inftruments he fhall

govern them ? and would you take out of his hands the power of

chaftifing his difobedient children ? There is nothing more un-

natural, than for the members to fight againft the head. We
were uneafy, when we did it ; but you know our motives, and

they would have reconciled us to greater hazards, than any to

which we have chofen to expofe ourfelves. When we were

oppofing our enemies, it would have been abfurd to have made

ufe of our own dodrines. We have overthrown the Whigs,

by perfonating Whigs. We gained our popularity by it, and,

under the favour of that illuftrious peer, who hath lately adopted

us, we arrived at the very hopeful ftate, in which we and our

principles are at prefent.

Now is the time, to ad like ourfelves, and to keep pofiefiion

of the advantage we have gained, by fhewing, that, as we have

the
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the beft of Kings, fo we will be the beft of fubjeds ; we will

obey implicitly j we will make our monarch independent, and

cruOi the men, who fliall dare to oppofe his minifler.

The malecontents indeed are numerous, and have feme advan-'

tagcs of rank, power, and underftanding ; but what are thefe;

compared with the advantage of our principles, to which the

moft potent monarchs in the world owe the non-refiflance of

their fubjeds ? Our enemies have at prefent the people on their

fide. The people are intoxicated with notions of hberty.

Time and difcipline will reduce them to order, and teach them

to place their happinefs, like the fubjeds of other monarchs, in

the grandeur of their fovereign.

The kings, whom you oppofed before, were not natives of

this illand. We have now an English king, and an Englidi

, I beg pardon, I mean a British minifter. Let us acft

the part of dutiful fubjeds, in fupporting both, againfl Fadion

among the great, and violence in the multitude.

The minifters we oppofed before were not monarchical mini-

fters. They fupported their credit at court, by their credit among

the Whi^s. We have now a minifler of our own, who derives

his figure and confequence, neither from his birth, charader, ac-

complifliments, nor fervices, but from his Royal Mafter. "Such

a minifter it becometh us to fupport ; and whatever inconfillicncy

there may be in the mode of fupporting him, it will be jufti-

fied by die confutency of fupporting a minifter fo circumllanced,

D who
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who Is, ftridly fpeaking, the fervant of the king, our mafter,
for he hath no other intereft to depend on, fave his intereft
at court; and will therefore, in common prudence, do his befl
to preferve and extend the ancient rights of monarchy, and to
diminifli the ufurpations of liberty.

Far be it from me. Sir, to perfuade you and our friends to
approve of any thing, againfl your judgments; but you may ap-
prove without examination, without an officious enquiry into
the merits of a meafure, and with an implicit confidence in a
wifdom greater than yours, and in a power, which ought not to
be refifted, nor even to be provoked by cenfures or murmurs.

I declare, for one, that as the Standing Army Is a meafure
to be taken by his maje%'s minifter, I fhall think it my duty,
as a good fubjea, a friend to monarchy, and an enemy to //;?-

feig^ie^ oppofition, to fupport that meafure, by all the influence
of my opinion in town and country, to confider my protecflion
as meant in the meafure, and to be thankful to the power, by
which I am proteded/*

'

The whole company applauded the wifdom, magnanimity
and fpirit of Sir Robert Filmer's fpeech. It had drawn tears
from fome of them, by prefenting before their minds an image
of the noble fimplicity of manners, and fentiments in former
times. They were not fparing in their encomiums, which flow-
ed from the heart, and confirmed him in an opinion, which he
had entertained before, that all he had advanced was convincing

and
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and unanfwerable. But there are in all focieties fome men^

who are not eafily diverted from the track, in which they have

been accuftomed to move, and there were a few in this fociety

of a very intractable difpofition. Mr. Shippen ftood up next,

and delivered himfelf in the following words

:

Mr. S H I p p E N 's Speech.

Mr. Chairman,

T Have attended with great refped to Sir Robert Fllmer, and

hope he will not think me lefs his humble fervant, if I de-

clare myfelf not fatisfied.

I never before heard any of our friends apply his dodrine to

the family now on the throne. I agree to the do(5lrine itfelf,

and would maintain it at the hazard of my life and fortune,

were we fo circumftanced, that I could apply it with a hearty

good-will. But we have been always taught, that this Royal

Family could not avail themfelves of principles, which had

been contrived for the fupport of another line, and that the laft

fervice we could do to our defperate caufe, was that of a per-

fevering Oppofition, in the courfe of which we have borrowed

weapons from the Whigs, and fought them upon the principles

of liberty.

I have
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I have done my part In this way fof many years, and have

particularly chofcn, for my department, the Standing Army,

which I confidered, as partly intended to keep me in awe. I

have laid io much againft it, that I cannot appear for it, nor

even fuffer a thing to pals off filently, which I have always con*

demned from my heart,' for very fubftantial reafons.

I agree to all that is faid in praife both of the King and the

minifterj and am only forry, that -we are not fingular in our

praifes of the King. Our enemies join with us in nothing but

this. If we could provoke them to treafon, we might iilence

the reproaches, which they have lately revived againft us, with

great cruelty. However, as they do not agree with us in opi-

nion about the minifter, we have a fair chance for keeping him

to ourfelves, in conjundlion with our faithful allies in the North.

But this of the ' army is an aukward difficulty. The thing

may be neceflary to government, and perhaps, of great ufe to

us. But let us take our credit into confideration. Are we

ftrong enough to ftand without popularity ? Will governmient

fupport us againft. the people ? It would be great, and, as Sir

Robert Filmer calls it, monarchical to do this. But, will it be

done ? We fhould have fome affurance of that, before we come

plum into 111 thofe things, which we have called iniquitous.

We ihouid, to fpcak plain, be able to filence our country

friends, by providing for them. Our minifter can create places,

and he "can create vacancies. Let the country fee the ufe and

intent of our prefent compliance. Then I may poffibly get

the
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the better of my prejudices againll: this meafure, which, I

muft own, flick fo clofe to my mind, that I (liall be in danger

of fpeaking againft it, if ever hereafter I fland up to fpeak for

it.

In the mean time, Mr. Chairman, I cannot follow Sir Robert

upon a mere dry fpeculation about government, ^^•hich none of

the kings of the prefent family will countenance, which may
be advanced to condemn the Revolution, but appears to me to

have no weight in fuppcrt of any Royal Family claiming from

the Revolution. At leall, if I fupport monarchy by arguments,

which I have contradided in my pradlice for fo many years paft,

I mufl have fome reafon to fliew for my conducfl, which has

not yet occurred to me ; elfe I am determined to condemn, as I

have hitherto done, a Standing Army in time of Peace.

The known integrity of Mr. Shippen's heart had its ufual

weight, and effaced the impreflion made by Sir Robert Filmer's

excellent fpeech. It was agreed by many of the company, that

Mr. Shippen fpoke more to the purpofe, and that they and

their country friends ought to be well fatisfied, before they en-

tered precipitately into fuch a maze of inconfiftencies. But

fome gentlemen in the company having already been imprecr-

nated with the reafons, which had not yet occurred to Mr.

Shippen, were alarmed at his refolution. They were unwilling

to defert him, and at the fame time they were ihocked at the

thoughts of returning to the tedious work of oppofition. An
E ex*
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fxplanatloii therefore was necefiary, and Mr. Courtly, a

gentleman of the Country party, very kindly undertook it.

Mr. Courtly 's Speech.

Mr. Chairman,

T Have the honour to call both the gentlemen, who have

fpoken, my worthy friends. I am forry to fee them differ

in opinion, efpecially as no part of Sir Robert Filmer's argument

will admit of the leaft difpute. To fupport the minifter, is

fupporting the crown and the prerogative. I and fome other

gentlemen are fo fenfible of this, that we have contributed our

part to the fupport of government, by accepting places of

emolument under the prefent minifter ; and we did it with the

entire approbation of this fociety.

The minifter wifely thought fit to try our fidelity, before he

extended his favours to our whole body. We fliall carry every

point, if we anfwer his expedlation. Rome was not built in a

day, nor Carthage overthrown in a year. You know that Rome
had as fmall a beginning as his power, and it will be a work

of time to reduce our enemies to the prefent condition of Car-

thage. Shall we defeat all our hopes at once, by treating our

noble patron, as if he were no better, than the minifters who

have
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have gone before him ? Can it be expeded, after what our ene-

mies have fuffered by their perverfe condud, that v^^e (liall be

indulged in following our private opinions ? You may reft

alTured, from what I know of the dignity and firmnefs of the

prefent minifter, that every man of us will be profcribed, who

ventures to concur in any inftance with the prefent oppofition.

Not a relation, or friend of ours, not even a Cuftom-houfe

officer of our nomination will efcape his refentment.

And what can we propofe to ourfelves, if our obftinacy

fhould weaken his hands ? Our enemies are almoft as well qua-

lified to ferve the ftate, as we, and if they fliould recover their

ground, what will become of our places, our hopes, and our

credit ? not to mention, that we lliall be expofed to fome ri-

dicule. Thefe are great evils to run haftily into, for fo trifling

a confideration, as uniformity of condud.

Befides, give me leave. Sir, to obferve, that there were

reafons heretofore for dilliking a Standing Army, which do

not now fubfift. You may remember, who commanded it,

and what ufe he made of it on a very critical day. I am not

willing to repeat grievances, nor to provoke our enemies to info-

lent triumphs on the event of that day. I only hint at it with

a view of fuggefting to you, that as the like occafion will pro-

bably not offer again, the army has not now any apparent mif-

chievous tendency towards us. So that here is not a fingle rea-

fon left for condemning this meafure, and you are furrounded

with fuch reafons for approving it, as I confefs to be irrcfiftible

by me.^
The
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The company was divided in fentiments upon this judicious

Ipeech. Thole, who had accepted places looked alert ; thofe

who expeded places, thought it not much amifs, and the reft,

who had nothing in hand and nothing to expe(ft, thought Mr.

Courtly 's realbns unfatisfad;ory, after the many things they had

formerly heard him fay, about the difgrace of dependence upon

courts or minilfers. This diverfity of opinions produced a fer-

ment, and might have ended in a political riot, had it been their

misfortune to have no mere fpeakers among them. But the

powers of a new orator calmed the tumult. His accent would

have commanded attention, if his words and manner had not.

He was no lefs a perfon, than the famous Sir Archibald

Mac-Sarcasm, a gentleman of an ancient family in the North,

who a few years ago entertained the town, in an excellent dra-

matic piece, which, on account of the popular prejudices in

favour of the Scotch nation, has not been exhibited for two or

three years paft. Having been cruelly difappointed in love, he

repaired to this fociety for amufemcnt, and was received as a

member, with great refped.

We are forry, we cannot do juilice to his accent, nor wholly

to the dialed, in which he fpoke, both which muft be left to

the reader's imagination, whilft we only record the fubflance of

his fpeech, as follows

:

Sir
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Sir Archibald Mac-Sarcasm's Speech.

Mr. Chairman,

'T^ HE principle and the form of your prefent confultatiou arc

•*'
both very acceptable to me, and I iiope, it will terminate

in bringing us all to adl as one man, that we may invigorate the

meafures of the ftate, and purfue, with undeviate fpirit and

firmnefs, the fum total of all the political views of a good fub-

jeft, I mean, private Good. For public good is nothing

but' an aggregate quantity of private good, the public being a

continuous body compounded of private men.

Sir, a pernicious pradice has of late been predominate among

the Great, of refigning their tenures under the crown at plca-

fure. It is contrary to the fpirit of the Feudal Law, and if the

example Hiould defccnd to the fervile part of life, our hirelings

may rebel in like manner at a time, when we are not pecunious

enough to emancipate them. It ihews you, Sir, that there was

no relevant reafon for abolifhing the Feudal Law, under which

there was a regular gradation from the perfe^ flavery of a

vaflal, through the contraded liberty of his Laird, to the per-

fea, abfolute liberty or power of his prince.

F Sir,
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Sir, I forecan:, that ye are all running into anarchy, if ye da

not apply the punitive faculties of the Hate to chaftife your con-

traveeners. What is your doubt anent the matter now before

y&u ? If I roborate my hands againft a neighbouring clan,

lliall it be a queftion among my clan, whether this ought or

ought not to be done ? or whether they fhall or fliall not ap-

prove it ? Ye ought every man be hailed away, and be incarce-

rate, if ye prefume to criticife the meafures of fuch a govern-

ment as ye now have.

I will not mention the king, becaufe the opinion of our ad-

verfaries is conform to ours anent his majefty. But I fliall

fpeak of the minifler, whofe praifes are above the powers of my
countryman, Mr. David Malloch's pen, though he has gotten

well by. fupporting his lordfliip's adminiftration in this place.

Sir, the great and immortal bifliop Burnet, the beft hiftorian^

that ever this ifland produced.

At thefe words there was a general uproar in the room, and

the chairman, with fome emotion, told Sir Archibald, that his

defcription of that hiftorian, if he might be fo called, was quite

new to the company, and had never been given to him but by

foreigners, and the Whig fa(flion in England, for whofe fervice

he wrote and ad:ed.

Sir Archibald was fomewhat difconcerted at having llipt in-

adverteritly into Whig language. He afked pardon, and pleaded,

that
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that he (hould not have ufed fuch extravagance in fpeaking of

that reverend prelate, ifhehadnot been his countryman ; which

apology gave entire fatisfadlion. But v^rhilft this matter was ad-

jufting, Sir Archibald unluckily forgot the paflage he was about

to quote from bilhop Burnet, and returned to the praifes of the

minifter.

" Sir, it is common in other ftates, for men in the inferior

departments of government to afpire to the higheft port, and by

paffing through a long-tailed compt in the feveral offices, they

fometimes arrive at the ultimate point. But it is an uncommon
thing, for a perfon of high rank, whofe pedigree is illuftrate

with the name of kings, who himfelf bears a name, which once

was royal," (here Sir Archibald dropt a tear) " to condefcend

to incumber themfelves with the great fwack of the public bu-

finefs of the Treafury, and to perpetuate the happinefs of a

whole nation, againft the good-will of the whole nation.

This Sir, is a phenomenon, which has not appeared in our

hemifphere till lately. Long may he continue to illumine this

ifland, till his enemies are blinded by his fplendour, and con-

ftrained to fuccumb, and till we his friends have all been cheer-

ed with the many good things he can difpone to us

!

Mr. Chairman, my anceftry is as celebrious, as that of

the noble lord, I mind not to depreciate myfelf, in admiring

his condefcendence ; but this is not the time for ponde-

rating
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rating every man's claim. I abdicate mine for the general good,

and am willing to co-operate with the noble lord, and to eafe

his hands of the throng of public bufinefs. He will have need

of mv counfel foon or fyne. We have a fore party to contend

with. It behoves, that we deliberate with wifdom, and adt

with firmnefs. It mainly imports, that we fuffer not thofe pefti-

lent heads, the Whigs, to dillocate our fyftem.

I gratulate myfelf. Sir, that I was caften in company with

you and the worthy gendemen here prefent. We have fitten

together before, but never with fo fair a profped: of cementing

our union. The alliance is natural, and will turn to our emo-

lument, for it cannot mifgive. We fliallhave a full upmaking,

when our minifter can bring his great work to perfection, and

put the Cope-Stone upon it. We {hall then be differenced

from the wicked men, who perturbate his adminiftration, and

will not imbibe the principle that makes us good fubjeds.

Let us make a folemn league and covenant, and join our

hands and hearts. I declare upon the honour of a North

Briton, that I will rather die ere I will proftitute the name of

Mac -Sarcasm, by giving my help or advice to the Whigs.

Anent the matter now before us, I agree vvith Sir Robert

Filmer. The army fhall be approven by me, as it is the

meafare of our noble minifter, my friend and ally. It will be

fafe in his hands, and harmlefs to all iiiy friends, for moft of

the officers are my countrymen ', and this reafon I think as

lucid
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lucid and cogent as any, which our other worthy friends have

adduced.

.;

Sir Archibald Mac-Sarcafm was heard with attention, and

univerfally applauded. He fat down With a fmile' Updn his

countenance, which difcovered a noble confcioufnefs of having

done well. A gentleman rofe up next, with whom few of the

company were much acquainted, and a doubt was raifed, whe-

ther he ought to be heard, fome having violent fufpicions about

his fanity of mind. Sir Archibald fluihed with his recent fuc-

cefs, fpoke again, and undertook to prove his infanity, from

his having appeared in oppofition to the prefent miniftry. Sir

Robert Filmer thought it fufficiently proved, from his labouring

under the fufplcion of Whiggifni, which he affirmed to be a

principle no man in his fenfes could entertain. Others attefted,

that he had many lucid intervals, and propofed that the chair-

man fhould examine the prefent ftate of his mind, before he

permitted him to deliver his thoughts. But the chairman con-

fefled himfelf unprepared for fuch an examination, in the

courfe of which, as is ufual among lunatics, he might throw

out fmart repartees, a fpecies of converfation, to wliich the

chairman had not been accuftomed. He therefore thought it

moft advifeable, to let the gentleman fpeak, and to interrupt

him, if he deviated into the merits of the queftion, which

would be the clearefl evidence of infanity. The geiitleman,

whofename was Mr. Workum, fubmltted to this.

G Mr.
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Mr. W o R K u M 's Speech.

>in W- H A I Jl M A N,

'Tp HERE is not a gentleman here, who honours this fbciety

more than 1 do, for your paft condudt. I have heard oner

worthy gentleman affirm, that you have been perfonating Whigs,

in your oppofition to former minlfters. If I did not know the..,

gentleman well, I fhould doubt his attachment to you. It ill be-

comes men of honour to ad; a diffembling part. Whatever you

have done, I am perfuaded, flowed from your own fentimeats j,

and if you did ad: a Whig part, I fliould think it a lefs reproack

to you, to fay, that you were, than that you pretended to be^.,

Whigs.

Sir, I was in hopes, that party diftindions were at an end. I

have heard many gentlemen here prefcnt, affirm it very confi-

dently, and am therefore forry to hear them fpeak of themfelves

as a diftind body. I know of nothing that has diftinguifhed

you formerly but your public fpirit ; and I apprehended, that

this confultation had no other objed, than former confultations,

the good of your king and country. I will flill believe this,

notwithftanding appearances to the contrary, and deliver it as

my opinion, that you ought to condemn a Standing Army in

time of peace, becaufe you have condemned it for fo manyyear&

paft. You could not be miftaken in acondud fo invariably re-

peated..
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peated. You have at leaft forty times heard all the arguments

for a Standing Army, and they had no weight with you. You

have not heard one of them now, yet you feem difpofed to fa-

vour the meafure*

I believe none of the reafbns, that have been alledged for

your former or your prefent condudt, becaufe they are all rea-

fons foreign to the point, and would come better from the

mouths of your enemies. I believe you to be a mod confiftent

body of men, unlefs you convince me of the contrary to-day.

Let me htg of you. Sir, to confider for a moment, what will

be faid of you, how little dependence will be placed in your

proteftations, if you openly or filently approve that which you

thought it honeft, for fo long a fueceflion of years, to condemn

with one loud united voice? You cannot be difpleafed, if I

profefs a fmcere concern for your credit as a body.

Sir, no man ever changed his party without incurring fomc

fort of difgrace. If you follow the worthy gentlemen, who

have hitherto fpoken, you may not change your party per-

haps, but you will manifeflly change your condud, by which

alone your party integrity can be difcerned. You have juftly af-

fumed the title of country gentlemen, in oppofition to courtiers.

What title will you take next, if ever your engagements at

court fliould permit you to go into the country ?

The matter before you has diftinguidied you more than any

other point, as it has been oftener in debate, and given you fo

many
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many opportunities of difphying Jiii intiexible Integrity. If you

Ihould now difavows by your condud:, all that you have fo ad-

mirably urged on this head, what will your friends at a distance

fay, with refpe<5l to other adts of public fpirit, which you have

taught them to expert from you, whenever the times changed in

your favour? What will be your opinion about triennial, or

annual parliaments, about reducing the number of placemen

and penfioners, and other popular promifes, in which youieera-

ed rather too lavifh ? What tolerable realbn can be given for

a change of hands in the {late, if you fupport the meafures nov?"

for which you made former minifters obnoxious ? Private reafons,

I know, may be given, but you would chufe the mailc of public

ones. If you will change, confefs that your opinion is changed,

fetra(ft all your pad condudt, ^ind Incorporate with the gentlemen

whom you have always oppofed. This would be aboli/hing par-

ties in good earneft.

-^ I never knew any reafon before^ why you oppofed every mea-

fure in the two hd reigns, till within the laft five or fix years,

but that honeft One of your real diflike of the meafures^ One

gentleman has affigned another reafon, which I hope Was not the

true one, that the two laft kings were not natives of Great-

Britain. Let m<^ Remind you. Sir, that the prefent minifter is

hot a native of Englandi He drew his firft breath indeed within

a day or two's journey nearer to us ; but then he is only a (ubjed:,

if I may be permitted to fay it, and they were kings. Sir, I have no

prejudices againft him on this account, but the multitude have,

and after what you have fald of thofe kings, I do not fee,, how you

can avoid falling in with this prejudice of the multitude.

One
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One gentleman, Sir, profeffed his having taken a place ; I

wifh he had made a fecret of it, for I have heard him and fome

others, who have hkewife taken places, exclaim again fl: depend

-

ance in a manner, which charmed me. That which was truo

fome years ago, has not ceafed to be true now, and it is the cha-

rader of great minds, to be as uniform and unchangeable as truth.

I am perfuaded, our friends did not confidcr all this, elfc I

fliould not have heard the things, which have dropt from fome

of them this day. I hope never to hear the like again, and that

they will forgive me, if I act on the prefent cccafion, juft as

they have aded on the fame occafion, before I was born, and

ever fince.

I beg. Sir, you would indulge me with a word or two upon

the real merits of the queftion.

Here the chairman interrupted him, in the following words

;

** Sir, you have been heard with great patience, or rather

with great impatience, if I may judge of the feelings of

other gentlemen by mine own. I was willing to wait for

the mark of your infanity, which I had fixed upon, though

you have betrayed many in the courfe of your fpfech. You

have,now given me jull caufe to declare, that you cannot be fuf-

fered to fpeak any longer ; and, I hope, as a friend to the peace

and harmony of this Ibciety, that you will never be fulfered to

fpeak again."

H Mr.
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Mr. Mayor rofe next, and prevented the opprobrious language

which feemed to be breaking out againft Mr. Workum. He ex-

prefled himfelf thus

:

V

Mr. M A Y o R 's Speech.

Mr. Chairman,
JAM not entirely of opinion with the gentleman, who fpoke

laft, in every point ; but I think the main of his argument

right, and not at all an evidence of his infai^ity. It is common
to charge men with madnefs, who think for themfelves. I have

been called a madman more than once, but I value not what

other men fay, whilfi: I know both my heart and judgment to

be found. I have nothing to biafs me, for I want no property

more than I have, and I know no honour greater, than that of

fcrving my country.

Sir, I do not fee, how you can approve this meafure, without

contradiding yourfelves. The oppolition to a Standing Army-

has diftinguifhed you for many years paft. You will diffolve your

body at once, if you make inconfiftency your diftinguifhing

mark. How comes it, you have been filent about the Militia,

which was fo lately your favourite fcheme. Many of you have

taken commiffions. I myfelf have undergone fome fatiguing^

campaigns, or camps at leaft, to give countenance to this con-

ftitutional defence of our country.

The chairman here interrupted Mr. Mayor, begging him ta

keep to the point, from which he was deviating by the mention

of
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of the Militia ; and at the fame time begging him not to fpeak fa

loud, led their confultation fhould be over-heard. Mr. Mayor

proceeded.

'< Sir, I value not v\rho hears me, and as to departing from the

point, I don't underftand this new rule of debating. I will fub-

mit to no rule, Mr. chairman, which interferes with my liberty

of fpeech^

The Militia, I fay, was thought by you a more frugal and

conftitutional meafure, than a Standing Army -, and that it has

been as effedual for the fecurity of the kingdom, you all know,

and boafted of itj and have heard it acknowledged from the

throne. Have you forgot, that the Militia was defigned more

for peace, than for war ? It was not to go out of the kingdom,

and for what purpofe was it eftabliihed in the kingdom, but for

your defence ? What fignifies your peace, if you are afraid of an

enemy's invafion, who did not invade you in time of war ?

I approved of any number of forces whilft we had an enemy.

I am not afhamed to fay, I approved of the German war. I

am fure, you would not have had even this peace without it.

Sir, it was prince Ferdinand, that made your peace, by his lafl

campaign. I think he enabled you to make a better j but I will

not enter into that. I fay, Mr. Chairman, that you have no oc-

cafion for any army within the kingdom, except the king's guards

and the garrifons. You have a militia within call, and you may

keep them difciplined at a fmall expence.

If it be ungenerous to difcharge your officers, who have ferved

you bravely, give them an honourable maintenance ^ I mean the

officers
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officers both by lea and land. The private men may have em-

ployment enough in your manufadures, and the mariners in

your extenfive commerce, particularly in the valuable trade with

the Sugar Colonies. Sir, the life of the kingdom depends upon

the profperity of its trade, and the fecurity of the kingdom

ought to depend upon the ocean and the militia. Therefore I

declare as you have all done in former days, againft a Standing

Army."

- . ^, - i J

Mr. Mayor fpoke fo emphatically, , that h^. would have made

an impreffion upon any audience, who w^ere not prepolTelled

;

but he was heard with fome coldnefs, and gave great offence,

by departing from the rule of the day, .Mr. Grave, a gentle-

man much refpeded for his coolnefs and dignity of appearance,

ftood up to diffipate Mr. Mayor's fpeech, and the company

w^re delighted to fee him.

Mr. G R A V E 's Speech.

Mr. C H A I R M AN,

ALTHOUGH the gentleman, who fpoke laft, has thought

fit,- by entering into the merits of the queftion, to {hew a

very unbecoming difrefped: to the chair, I think myfelf not at

liberty to follow his. example, and fhall leave all the irregular

parts of his fpeech about the army and the Militia unanfwered,

whilft I confider the only point, which comes properly before

you, whether you will approve this meafure or not ?

Sir,
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Sir, you arc to confider it as a meafare of government, and

in determining your condud, you ought principally to take into

confideration, what claims government has upon you? You

have not, within my memory, been fo much obliged to any mi-

niftry, as to the prefent. You have been treated upon an equal

footing with perfons, who have long been diflinguifhed by their

zeal for the family on the throne. I fliould not fay an equal

footing, for you have been treated upon a better footing j
fome

of them being turned out of places, which fome of you have

been invited to fill. You and your principles have been defend-

ed by writers employed on the fide of the miniftry, and the

Whigs have been treated by thofe writers iii a manner, which

muft have given you entire fatisfadion. You have, even in this

very meafure, been confidered as if you were all counfellors.

You have been called to a conftitutional meeting of the firft men,

to hear their fentiments, and deliver your own.

This was fuch a mark of confidence, as lays us under an in-

violable obligation. I cannot refift the hand, that lifts me up,

and fupports me. Something was expefted from us, when we

were treated with fo much condefcenfion. And flnll we con-

tinue to ad as we did, when we were not at all regarded ? I am

fure this would not be for the credit of our body, about which

fome gentlemen are fo foUicitous.

The charge of inconfiftency affeds us only in appearance, not
.

in fad. Our principles are the fame as ever. No obligation

we can receive will oblige us to depart from them. The objed

of our principles was not only a certain family, but a certam

form of government. To this we flill adhere, though we can-

I not
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not adhere to that ; and I defy our blttercft enemies to fay, that

fupporting the nieafures of government implicitly, is departing

from our opinions about government.

I wifli, gentlemen would give their thoughts a right diredion,

and not be diverted by a retrofped at their paft condud-, when
they ought to be fmgly intent upon what is now to be done, by

a body of men circumftanced as we are, obliged as we are, and

invited as we are, to become the moft confiderable members of

the community. Political queftions are fo complex, that an

honeft mind may turn to either fide ; and why fhould we forbear

to embrace the arguments, which are mofl favourable to our

prefent and future condition ?

I am tempted to fay fomething of the merits of the noble lord,

to whom we are fo much indebted ; but Sir Archibald has an-

ticipated my thoughts. If an affedtion for his own family, and

common honefty in mxatters of meum and fuum, abundantly qua-

lify any one for the firft offices of the ftate j if the minifter*s

partiality to us be in itfelf meritorious, and an evidence of his

being the beft minifter fince the Revolution, except one or two

;

if his feverely puni£l:iing thofe, who prcfume to think and fpeak

with a decent freedom of his meafures, be a fure pledge of his

being a friend to liberty in general, and to the freedom of pub-

lic debates in particular; if he happily enjoys the favour of the

king, though unhappily he has not the good- will of the people;

I fee nothing that can be alledged againft him, as an upright

conftitutional minider ; and I fhould think it a departure from

the charadler I have always maintained, of a friend to my
country, to difapprove any of his meafures, and particularly

this now before us of a Standing Army in time of peace."

Sir
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Sir Archibald reached his hand acrofs the table, to thank Mr.

Grave for his excellent fpeech, telling him, that he had the right

rhetorical and dialedical fpirlt. The majority of the company

likewife paid their compliments, and as Mr. Grave appeared to

have thoroughly difculTed the matter, no one elfe attempted to

fpcak after him. The chairman therefore fummed up the de-

bate, and delivered his own opinion thus :

** Gentlemen, I have attended with the utmoft impartiality to

what has been faid. The queflion before you is, whether you

will approve or condemn the meafure of a Standing army ?

Sir Robert Filmer declares, that he will approve it upon

principle, becaufe it is a meafure of government.

Mr. Shippen condemns it, becaufe he has nofufficlent reafon

to (hew for changing his condudl.

Mr. Courtly approves, becaufe he has a reafon to fliew,

having accepted an office of emolument under the prefent mi-

nifter.

Sir Archibald Mac-Sarcasm approves, becaufe the ml-

nlfter and moft of the officers in the prefent army are his coun-

trymen.

IVJr. WoRKUM condemned the meafure in a very indecent

fpeech, which annuls his opinion, though he merits our compaf-

fion as it proceeded from a difordercd ftate of mind.

Mr. Mayor departed from the queftion, therefore his opi-

nion likewife is null.

And Mr. Grave, in his nervous, manly way, argued mod
unanfwerably for taking the right fide of approving the meafure.

The
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The opinions then in point of number ftand thus ; for ap-

proving, four ; for condcinning, one.

It will now be expeded, that I declare my opinion. Gentle-

men, I have been fo many years in a Minority, that I confefs,

it grows irkfome to me. I fliall therefore not trouble you with

any other reafon for my condud ; and I hereby declare, that I

{hall follow the opinion of the Majority."

The confultaticn being thus happily ended, the fociety was

adjourned to the Cocoa-Tree.

FINIS.










